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tion and," with the resolute cb-operation of the people
and the help of the Alliance for Progress programme,
it has proylded new opportu,nit.ie.S'fO.. remployment In
emergency'public W01.'ks projects, The wealth amassed
under the dictatorship has been Invested in .~develoJ?

ment corporation which is using, for the benefit of
the Dommican people-and onbehalf oUhat people, the
riches of which they had previously been divested.
A houstng programme has been initiated; an agrarian
reform is being carried out, with.' the re!'lult that
hundreds of families have been settleCl on H\nd pre
viously occupied by th~ relations and h:lnchmen of the
tyrant. The international credit of. the~epublic has
been restored and the banking system has undergone
a scien.tific reconstruction which will enable the
nation's wealth to be better utilized•

7. :iXhe C(),.~n9i1 of State also has the honour,~s care
taker, G()Vernm~l1t, of establishing, a democratic
system, based on the will of the people, -whichWill be
expressed in the course of free elections to be held
on '20' December, in which the attrib).ites of the mdt- r.

vidual citizen-those which lend digni~r to man_will
finally acquire their full meaning. This task"will be
carried out with the valuable assistance of theTeeh
nical Electoral' Commission which the Dominican
Government asked the Organization of American
States to provide.

8. At the internattonal Ievel, the Dominican Republic
is preparing to fUlfil all. its obligations and!p co
operate to the best of its ability in ensuring thaUhe
international community !4'1d the juridical instruments
at its "dtsposal shall acquire the maximum efficacy.

: u ~, ,;, ." ',,'
9. with tha~"end. in .view, my country will abide by
all the deotstons taken by the United Nl;ltions, in
keeping With the Charter on which it. is founded.and
in partiqular with the advisory opinton of the Interna
tional Courtof .Justice whereby the expenses incurre.9
inoperatibns ordered ,by the Assembly shall be borne,
together with -. the regular. expenses, •.by all Members
of the Organiza40n. The DOl!11nican ReI>ublic regards
compliance with these decisions, as an unavoidable
duty, and an absolute necessity, not only because it
is .an obligation undenlhe ,Charter but .·1:lecaU,se it
Implies support of on~ of the most important organ!3
of •. the. United 'Nations-the organ.whose..basic fullcti9h
is. .to.·give."meaning'.,.and.·scope,· to _tl1est~~dards-or'
international.law.To di$regard the' ru1ing~ ·of the.
International Court of Justice would be to under~ine '
tile new,.internaUonill order. Which the JJnited Nations
is seeking to establish. It would~ in fact, p~ta backwa.rd
step' that woultl deal a. severe. blow to law and order,
and. would •. estabHsh force. as ,.thedetermining factor'
in ,relations between 'States. . -, ,~ \-. . '.

. ',. - - ::',-' -. ,':"'; "".' :'.,'"-,," ',' - .::',", ," .... :;)'~

10••.. With regardt() ..disarmamerttandall that this
pro.blem .entails,. the ,..norninicanl~ePubhcconsiders·

.that the over-armed IJowers are callegupontoe.n,q,
th~ .• state "o~.mistrust•. and fear. in Which~ankingJ;;':\:'\
living, by .deciding.top'l;ltal1eIldct9tl!earrnam~nts. '\.
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AGENDA ITEM '9 "

General debate (continued)

1. The PRESIDENT: The meeting is being called to
order fifteen minutes later than the scheduled time,
for which I tender my apologies to the Asserb,bly. The
reason for this was a meeting of the' General Com
mittee which went beyond the time tpat I expected it
would take. I trust the delegations will not take this
as. a precedent.

2. Mr. BONILLA ATILES (Dominican Republic)
(translated from Spanish): It is a great honour for me
speak, from this rostrum of the world Organizati~n in
order to make known my Government's views and
feelings on the many important problems that are to
be discussed at the seventeenth session of the General
Aasembly, .

3. I should like to extend my sincere congratulations
to Mr. Muhammad ZafrullaKhanforhiswell-deserve,d
election to preside over our deliberations. His great _
learning,' his long experience in the service of the
loftiest of Internattonal causes, his wisdom aridjudge
ment are,as we have seen here, the attributea that
go to make a good President. .

4. On behalf of the people and Governmel,ltof the
Dominican Republic, I extend a hearty welcome to the
new States which are joining this family of nations.
Our' welcome and our' best wishes go to .Rwanda,
Burundi,Jainaica, and Trinidad and Tobago, as also
to Algeria, Which has jUl;1t been admitted to the United
Nations.

5. At home, the Do'minican Republic has begun to
make amends for~ecruelties, t,ortures, persecutions,
assassinati9ns, deprJvatJono .and ..abusesinfl!cted on
the .Domtntean, nation-by the, tyrant 'Trujillo, who was
fortunately "brought to justice on 30 May U)61,by 11
group,?f national heroes whose two sole surviving
members, Mr. Antonio Imbert BarreraandMr.Lui~
AfP:fllmli~ are serving on the pouncil of StatE!•.

6•. ·.. The llresent Gover~me.nthas.urtdertaken:to~ttend
to the, immedlate-needs created by the chaotic situa-

... ""'.-',_ " ,_ '." ...... _ .. " •• ' •• ,_ , -,_ .. ""0 "." _ "

Agenda item 9:
General debate (oontinued)

Speech byMr: Bon'illa A,tiles (Dominican
Repu.blio) .•..•.•.. ,. . . ... " " " . • . .

Speech by H. R. H. Prince Faisal (Saudi
Ar~bia). "•• • " • . .. . . . .. . . . .••••• .It

Speech by Mr. Rakotomalala (Madagascar) •
Statement by the representativ;e of Israel ••
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15. It is a pity that these programmes for soalal
progresa are being constantly held up by the last-ditch
efforts of reactionaries who are endeavouring to
retain their privileges and by the communists, who
see in it the defeat of their tactics, Which are based
primarily on demagogy. Obstacles of the kindthatare
now being~ncountel'ed by the Alliance for Progress
were similarly experienced in Europe at the time of
the Marshllll Plan.

16. The impartial study of. the ideological trends
which divide the world, is a privilege of the free man.
Those of .us whobear the grave and solemn respon
sibility of speaking from this rostrum have an ines..
capable obligation to analyse the merits and demerits
of the two contending positions. So long 8;S the spect:t'e
of man's destruction haunts a century that has suffered
the tragedy of two' world wars and a series of other
wars, confined to specifio geographical areas, which
have decimated the youth of five continents, the weight
and significance of each word, of each phrase and of
each idea spoken from this forum must of necessity
be directed towards the promotion of a world-Wide
desire for peace and justice for all. Peace and jus
tice cannot be achieved by vitriolic attaoks or by
slander and false accusations, by the use ofdemagogy
or by hasty attempts to impose a particular system
on a people without allowing it to listen to the debates
-not the fallacies and pretexts but the substance of
the ideas that seek to influenoe and guide the world.
The United Nations cannot and must not deceive the
nations of which it is composed, for if this were to
happen, civilization would find itself in a vacuum.

17. The Cuban situation and its Impltcattons for. the
regional systemhas .been referred' to in this Assembly
and we must therefore discuss it. The Cuban Govern
ment has cut itself off from the rest of the hemi
sphere by failing to meet the conditions which the
charter' of the Organization of American States
prescribes for its members. We wonder what caused
the ' withdrawal of the Cuban Government from the
continental system. In order to answer that question
we must make a brief excursion into history.

18. From the very beginning of the independence
movement in America, the struggle acquired a mYb,
tique which lent it greater impetus and led it from.
victory to victory, Q.n to its final triumph. Basically,
the struggle was not for the sole purpose of gaining
freedom but was also' waged with the aim of improving
the system of government prevailing at that time,
which was absolute monarchy in which the monarch
was sovereign ruler and proclaimed his powers to
be of divine origin. .

19. After the United states achieved independence,
the concept-not new in theory but new in practice
that, the people alone are s(;>vereignbegaJ:l to. gaill
ground. This concept calls to mind Benjamin
Franklin, of whom it was, said: "He snatched the
lightening from the skies and the sceptre from t~e

tyrants". The sceptre of tyrants was the symbol of
sovereignty. Seized from its holder, it passed to a
new sovereign-the people. Since then a new concept
has grown up in America,' that of self-determiriation~

Each people decided its future as a free nation by
force of arms, whereby it severed its ties withthe
mother country. But within the new boundartes of the
State, the nation's destinies had to be decided by the
people, .established as the new sovereign, ..which,
unlike the earlier physical entity of the monarch 01' .
aspirant to the monarchy, was a complex, many-sided'

..".

race, The world demands this because disal'mament
is not a problem Whioh affeots the armed Powers
alone but is a general problem whioh conoerns all
of us, sinoe modern wars are not mere episodes
oonfined to the belligerents, but tragedies which
involve the whole of mankind.

11. One of the many problems whioh the Dominican
Republic views with concern is the plightof the under
developed countries. Until these nations enjoy the
benefits of social justice and economic prosperity,
they will always be a prey to anxiety; and frustration
-sentiments which sow the seeds of unrest and are
the prelude to agitation and subversive ideas incom
patible with the atmosphere ofpeace in Whichpeoples
wish to live. There can be no democracy or freedom
in a world in which poverty and social injustice
prevail.
12. The twin concepts of freedom and democracy
will reach true' fulfilment when the efforts that are
now being devoted to the armaments race are used
to eradicate the causes of poverty and injustice. The
Dominican Republic accordingly commends and sup-

,ports the measures that have been proposed in order
'to remedy this situation and especially the plan which
~'s now in operation to promote social advancement
and raise the level of living in accordance with a

,broader concept of freedom, as provided in the
Charter. It also fully endorses the remarks made
In a recent report by U Thant, the Secretary-General:

"If this Organization is to make the principles
enshrined in the Preamble of the Charter a living
reality, there must be no pause in the determined,
smcere and. contlli\ling campaign .to reduce world

. tensions and 'hostili,ty. The people of the world who
continue to l1ve in such a tense and surcharged
atmosphere, replete with the ever present threat.of
totaldestruotion, are entitled to look for.ward to the

,dawn of a/new era-in which every man,womanand
child ill every country can be expected to live above
want and in dignity, at peace with themselves and
with the rest of mankind." [A/520f/Add.l,'page3.1

~3. In keeping with these ideas, the liqUidation of
colonialism which must proceed' at a faster rate
should not be restricted merely to the granting of
independence to peoples who have been subjugated
but must take on a broader dimension. The political
solution, in the form of liberation from all foreign
domination, is of paramount importance but is not
enough, .It .alone will not appease the urge for eman
cipation. Economic independence is just as important
as political independence, for until it is fullyachieved
the bonds of colontaltsm will persist. As long as
those peoples remain in the background,. as mere
stippli~rs of raw materials to the highly industrialized
centres,they will net have achieved complete freedom
norWilltheyliave attained the complete happiness to
which they 'have a right. It is therefore imperative
that the plan to which I referred just now should be
extended to include t!lem; in a posi~!Y~_JI{a.:Yc.".csince
Jhey are the m13S~who"l'I.eedit most' at the present
time.
14.· Fortunately, in the Wester~. Hemisphere this
serious problem .~s being solved by the determination
of our .peoples t~ put. the programmes of the Alliance
for Progress into effect without delay; those pro- .
grammes are already sapping the foundations of a ..

'feudal .era which is giving way. to a "revolutionary
ev6~uti6n", as it has been termed by the President
of thenominican Republic and of the Council of state•
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28. Parallel with thes~ oonoepts, there has also
developed, as an ,j.ntrinsic part of the sYstem, the
principle of non-intervention, whlohhaa ~en of in~!
estimable value inpJ:Omoting inter-American: rela- ~

tions and has been the staunoh defence of the weaker
nations against the stronger. At times, this very
pdnciple has s~~ved certain regimes as a pretext (,
for retaining power in out~ight violation ()f demo
cratic precepts; at other Hmes it llas served ~s a
pretext for evading action that should have. been
taken.

(,

27., We are sure, however, that though the prinoiple
of non-int~.rr,vention has not yet .tak~n. fin,.al shape it
will eventul\lly be defined in harmony with the new
concept of the inter-dependence of States engaged in
a common undertaking. .

28. Against this background the Eighth, Meeting of
Consultation of Ministers of Foreign Affairs, at Punta
del Bste, adopted resolution VI, which reads as
follows:

"Whereas:

"The inter;'American system is based on oonstst-:
ent adherence by its constituent states 1:0 certain
objectives and "principles of solid!1rityt set forth in
the instruments that govern it;

"Among these objectives and principles are those
of respect for the freedom of man and preservation
of hi.s rights, the full exercise of representative
democracy, non-intervention of one State in the
internal or external affairs of another, andrejectioil.
of alliances and agreements that may lead tOint'er
vention in America tiy extra-continental Powers:

"The Seventh Meeting of Consultation of Ministers
of Foreign Affail'sj held in San Jos6, Costa Rica"
condemned the Intervention or' the threat of inter
vention .()f extra-continental communist:Powers' in
the hemisphere and reiterated the obligation o'fthe
American States to observe faithfully the principles

"of the regional organization;

"The' present Government of Cuba has tdenttfted
itself with,the.principles .. of Marxist-Leninist.
ideology, has establish~dapolitfcal,etonomic,and
social system basedon t·bat, doc.tri.ne~and accepts
military assistance from extr.a-continent~·com
mup.i~t Powers, including even the threat Ofmilitary
intervention in America on the part of the' s<>viet
Union· "" . :"

': " . "., •• ,'. . .' ~e,_', ,C

"The Report of the Inter-AIllerican PeaceCom_
mtttee to the ~ighth' Meeting ofbons!-Jltat~6nof
Ministers ofForeign Affairs establishes t~at:.\'Tqe

present' connexions .of~the Gove~nmentof,Cu~awlt~\
the smo-sovtet .' bloc of countries, are eVIdently.
IncompaUblewith the principles a.ndstandardS ,that
govern the .regional .sys~em"and particular~y ,,?ith,
the.colle'ctive'security·e~tablishedby theC'harter
of the. Organization'of'Arneri~an'States an'dthe
Inter-Ameridan Treaty of Reciprocal Assistance'; ,,'

"The abOve-mentiqnedReport 'odhe Inter~Ameri
cab Peace,Commi.ttee also states that: .: 'It is evident
that the ties' ofJhe· Cuban. GOvernment'withthe Si~o....
Sov~et "blocwill' prevent JhesaidaovernmeIlt froni
fulfilling the' obligatioil.s~tipulatedlil..the C~artei'of
the prganizatignand the ,Treao/0fReciprocfll As- .
sistance':' . .

IIsuchia sittiati()Il,.inan,AIneriban Statevi.olatesc

!,the ,0bllgattQnsinherent •..•.in,Inem~rshililn~the):'e~·."
. gional system and i$incompatiblewithth.a.tsy~teJP;

Cl

being, made up of thousands of individuals whose
" opinions, as yet unknown, had to be expressed peace-
o i\lllyI in order to be able to respond to the truth, to

the new prinoiple that only the peop~!:l are sovereign.
Nil novi sub sole-nothing is new under the sun. An
old prinoiple ,las tHus given a new appltoatton to
meat the needs of the times, which were represen
tative demooraoy and eleotoral prooesses and proce
dures.

, 20. Having grown wary as the result of previous
experienoes, the people began from the very outset
to resist such expedients as acclamations at publio
meetings and armed coercion, and to understand
that in order to ensure that the eleotions resulted in
genuine representation of ilie new sovereign, it was
essential to safeguard the process by guarantees of
all the civil liberties whioh were embodied in the
constitutions and their amendments.

21. Latin America has been engaged ·for more than
a century....for reasons which I shall not go into here,
owing to the shortage of time-in a continual struggle
against the violation of these prinoiples whioh were
BO dear to the founders of the various nations of the
continent. Each dictatorship set out with the sincere

.or feigned intention of remedying the deficiencies of
the preceding regime. It is equally true, however,
that each dictatorship has always. tried. to justify
itself by a show of respect-naturally spurtoua--for
representative democracy, no matter what enormities
it committed against therig~ts of the people.

22. Foremost among the,:r.!ghts:ofthe people which
- were violated or suppress'ed·'was·the· right to life,

which was abruptly .ended;p'yit!the)\>fir~ng·squadof the
political opponent 01' bYi;the!"t!lsl'las~iri,'s dagger or
threatened by the dungeon.·Then;;there,was the depri
vation of all liberties and:,of::~the~tightto a better
economic existence based,;orid,social.-justice and with
out the sway of the tradi~i9nl?-)")b.ligarchies,feudal
practices and the near enslavement of. the less privi-
leged classes, .

23. When the Inter-American systemwas established,
this century-old traditton was incorporated into it as
a basic principle; thus.theexerciseof~representative
democracy is an essential requirement for member
ship of the group. Renunciation of this principle
Implies automatic exclusion from the system-and it
was this principle that was rejected by the Cuban
GoveriUnent when it announced its adherence to
Marxism-Leninism.

24. It should be made clear that the system-has not
set Itself up as .·a stern accusor to browbeat Gov~rli
merits whtoh; ()wing to temporary Circu_mstaric.es or
to more or less prolonged lapses, have departed

,dromthe basic tenets ohhe s~stem:This is a mistake
'that democratic. Governments must strive to correct,

25•. It..can readily be. seen that the juridical and
political .standards of, the, inter"Ame~ican system
entails the follOWing progressive serieEi of conditions:
(l!) respect for human rights; (b) exercise of the in
h!lrent freedoms of the citizen, without which no
opinion can bkexpressed; .(Q)' 'free elect~()ns. wJtll
majority and minority representation of the people,
asapprop~J.ate; (g) freedom il.otpnly to', constitute a.
~vernment' by means ofelectiolls'Put·also to replace
it .bythe samemeans.» These are the conditions for
achieVing representative- democracy and through it'
-and only through it-seU-determination.
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~t5C .. "The attitude adopted bythepreseneGovernment reviewedthe rasolutions adopted at the Eighth Meet-
'. of Cuba and its acceptance of militarY assistanoe iog ofConsuJtationof Ministers of Foreign Affairs,

offfired by extra-oonttnental qo~~unist Pow~rB the progress made in response to' them, and further
, breaks c,down the effeotive defenoe lof the inter- steps which might betaken ,to give effeot to those

American systemrand resolutions.

"No member state ofthe inter-American system "During the meeting it was manifest that at the
., can 'claim the rights~o and privileges; pertaining present juncture them{lst urgent of these probletn(\,
"th~reto if it denies or fails to recognize the cor- is the Sino-Soviet intervention in Cuba as an attempt
responding obligationl'l. to convert the island into an armed base for oom-

"Decl,ares: munist penetration of theAmericae and subversion
-- of the democratic Instttuttons of the Hemisphere.

"f. 'rhat, as.-a conseqgence of re:{!eated;llcts, the
t ' "The meeting reiterated its adherence to the

present" Governmen of Cuba has voluhtariiy placed 'principles of self-determination, non-intervention
',itself outside the inter-American system. and democracy as guiding standards of relations

~. "2. That this situation demands" unceasing vigi~ 0 among the A"rierican nations.'
lance on ~,he part of 'the member States of the "The meeting reflected the opinion thatn~w nioJ:'~
prganization of American States, which shall repor~ than ever it is necessary to strengthen the sys~em

"to the Council any fact or situation that could e~- of representative democracy and tor,edoublethe
'. da,nger the peace and security of the hemisphle. efforts being made to bring harmonious progress
.. "3. That the American States have a collective the the peoples, and the earliest and most effective'
interE.'.§t in strengthening the inter-American system improvement in tlieb: standard of living, within the
and. reuniting it on the basis .of respect for human framework of the Alliance for Progress,and with
rights and the 'principles and objectives relative to the most complete respect for human rights. Special
the exercise of dEmiocracy set forth in the Charter consideration shall be given to 'expanding markets
of the Organization; and,therefore and increasing prices of Latin American primary

"Resolves: products.
""The meeting reasserted the firm intention of the

Governments represented and of the peoples of the
AmerieJanRepu):>lic;s to' conduct themselves in
accordance with the principles of the regional
system; staunchly sustaining and consolidating the
principles' of the Charter of the Organization of
American states, arid affirmed the will to strengthen"
the security of the Hemisphere against all aggres
sion from within or outside the Hemisphere and
against ~all developments or situatio:.s capable of
threatening the peace and security of the' Hemis
phere through the application of the Inter-American
Treaty of 'Reciprocal Assistance of Rio de Janeiro.

j'It was the view of theMlntsters that the existing
prganizations and bodies .of the inter..American
system should intensify the. cl!rl'Yillgout'of their
re:;;pectiveduties with spectal and U,.rgeik.attention 0

to .thesiw..,ationcreated by the Marxiat-Leninist
regime in Cuba, and that they should stand in
readiness to 90nsilier the matter promptly if the
situation requtres measures beyond those already
authorized.

"In the ideological struggle against communism,
destroYl:lr.of·~an 's. Uberties, the meetingl:lxpressed
the.desire that, the .resources and methods .Inlierent

. in.' the '" de~qcr~tic system' sh9Uld ,pe m()pilizeU:'to
bring. the .... IJedples .to •reaU2je. fully. thediffl:lrl:lnc.e
between totaI~~~i'ian.i~m and democracy.

" ;~I .~. ,'- - , ,'. ',. .' ._,' ".: - ~

"ThemeetiIig'··reaffirmed. its, repUdiation of re;'
pressivemeasures which, under the pretext of
isolatlngor .combating communlsm; .. may facilitate,

,. the>, .appea;rance· or strengthening 'of doctrinE!sllli~
'methods"which attempt '. to repress ,'ideas 'of social
progress/land. to. cOllfuse<truly .progressive.'.and

. democratic labour orgallizations andculturallind
polit:icalmovements with commui1!nt subvl:lrsi6n. '/

'j'~'> _ _ _ _ _ _" __ , ,:' " ,:"", _ ,.,.", "'~-"_._',_:'J -".'. :~- ":,:. ,,:,""

.<', ""':l'!jl9, meeting observed thll,tthe.. inter..,American:
regi~nal. 'syst~mhashad:sinGe,its beginningS! ch!!!'
l!,cterist~Gs. C?f its own that are; ~xg:resf3l:ldirt.,ElP<;lOUic

,., .PJ;oy~~i9nsagrl:l~d..upon by a:,COU1ll.l~llity:o.tn.atiohll. ';
fOr· itscollE#!Ve s,e"curity, ,l1lld.,tberfilfQrEh that;a.

If' -- ,

"' ..
'n "JlOrg~hii~tiori-ol'AlI1~{rcan.' States.~Eighth·'Meetin~ 'of"bonsUltation

of Mi~ster~'Of'F'0rei~nAfflilrs, Docurnentsofthe Meeting, Docunient
~6,pal1";.t\nieti~i) 'UntO!!; Washington,i5.c;. 19/j2·::i; " 0)

,"1. That adher~nce by any member of the Orga
nization of American States to Marxism-;'Leninism
is incompatible. with the tnter-Amertcan system

>' and the alignment of such a igovernment with the
communist bloc breaks the unity and solidarity of
the hemisphere. . '

" ~2.. That the ,present Governmentof Cuba, which
has officially identified itself as I,l Marxist-Leninist
Goyernment, is Incompatible with the principles and
objectivesDthe dnter-Amertcan system.

"3. 'That this"incompatib,ility excludes the present
, GOvernment of Cuba from particip.!ltion intheinter
c American system.

"4.,. 'I'bat theCouncfl of ..the Org~nization of.
Alllerican States and the other organs and organt
z'alions .0£ the inter-American system adopt Without
delay. .measures necessary. to c'omply with this

'I'esi:llutiorr."!J . '. ,

29.' The cbnseqti~ncesofthiSresolution are revealed
i~}he following communiqu~, which ha~ the ~istinction
01 'having been approved .'. unallirn,ously' by . all the
Fo:t:eigni Ministers .of Anisrica,or their .represen
t8,tiv~s,"at the recent, iruo:rmalmeetingheld at
\Vashingto~.' The c~nimuniqu~reads as'follows:

,'''I~",tlteirinformal'mt:;etihgheld i~ Washing
ton~<Q.C•• on·Oc;tQber 2 and ,3.. 1962, tile Foreign

",'tMinlsters·aridSpecial·Representatives, of Amertcan
Rep~blics discussedJna spirit of strong frieqdship
anc,LcO"Qpe:ratiCln theser,iouspr.oblems that .face~he
·Western Hem,isphere. .

. ,"AJthollgh.tl1e.irlfol'mal;cilllracter. ,pf the m~eting
"precl\lQl:lQ "formaLdl:lcfsiol'lsor, resolutions, Which
;~,are •. in the competence,of the apprqpriatebodies 'of
;.theOAS,Jlle ml:leting was mar}{ed,by e,g~aorq~nary

.. ·so1ic:larity~ onmattel',Saffectillg'the" sequrity,•. and
,~wel1,..being<>f the hemisphericsystelll.The"Min~sters

\'1
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Wi1itary intervention of communist powers in Cuba
"oannot be justified as a situation analogous t(l"the

defensive measures' adopted in other parts of the
Free World in order to faoe Soviet imperialism.

"The meeting expressed the need for und~rtakiqg
fueL aottone called for by Resolution VIII of the
Eighth Meeting of, Consultation @f lVIinisters of '.'
Foreign Affa,irs, espeoially paragraph 2. also in
oluding the use of theil' ships in the Cuban trade,
in the light of the new developments taking place

. In Cuba. It also oalled upon all other independent
/bCluntries to review their policies in this regard.
f!" "
\\"The meeting agreed that it is necessary for the
countrfes, in accordance with their laws and con
stitutional preoepts, 'to intensify. measures to prevent
agents and groups of international communismfrom
carrying on their activities of a subversive nature.

"The meeting recalled that the Soviet Union's
intervention in Cuba threatens the unity of the
Americas and of its democratic institutions, and
that this intervention has special characteristics

" which, pursuant to paragraph 3 of Resolution II of
the Eighth lVIeeting of Consultation of lVIinisters of
Foreign Affairs, call for the ,adoption of special
measures, both individual and collective.

."The meeting observed that" it is desirable to
intensify' individual and coUective surveillance of
the delivery of arms and tmplements of war and
all other items of strategic. importance to the com
mtL'li§t~egime of Cuba, in order to prevent the
secret .aCd'fmulatibn in the island, of arms that can
be used fO~i offensive purposes against the hemis-
phere. (1

"The meeting concurred in the wish -that studies
be undertaken urgently, in accordance with'Resolu
tion II of the Eighth Meeting of Consultation of
Ministers of Foreign Affairs, of the transfer of
funds' to the other American Republics for subver
sive purposes,. t!le flow of subversive propaganda
and the utilization' of Cuba as' a base for training

.~n subve7-pivetebhniques. (.'

"The meeting voiced the traditional. fraternal' af';'
fectionof al~~e American peoples for the people
of .Cilbaand .their. deep sympathy for the victims
of the .• present regime, and expressed the hope ~at
the Cuban people may return as a full member of

, the dem6cratic American family of .natdons, under
a government compatible with the"purpo'ses and
principles of the inter-1Ter~mUl ~ystem •. "

30. With· the deliberate dntentlon'of distorting the
facts, anatteInpt has' been made ·to repl'esEmtthe
case of Cuba as ~ conflict involving that country and
the .United, states alone ~ to' the total exclusion of ,the
Latip.American R~pubHce. Thisconcept•.qf.cour,::>e,
does hotcorrespoIld~o the fa()ts. as isam~lydemop.~

~trated by the P!Jntll. d~l El?t~ document~and. those,
9f the Meeting of :ForeignlVIinisters at Waehingt9nto
Which! have. referred. From "the .• very moment that
the ,G9vernment of Cul.>a turned its back ()ndemOOl'acy
and its qontracluaiopligations unde;r the'inter-A~el'i~
can.eYE!tem and beganto violate...often,:verys~riously-.

the/spirita.ndletterof treaties and .conventions of
vltRl iIJ1Po~tance. to tbecontinent, an extrelnelY-:;l~i!'iOUS
cri~.iF·-~iose·betwee~ the Cubal1< Govern~~rlt;~ the
C,ul>anFpeople"andbe~~~n the Cu~~ Gove#nmel'1ta.nd

. ,·the Government and peoples otres\-?fA~J:'ica.

~

31. 'The Communist propaganda-line, whioh is de
stgned to convey the impression that'8 oonflict exists
solelY"between Cuba and the'UnitedStates , is damaging "~I

~m~~~\n~:~:~~o~~~ai~s~e~~~e~~u~~;~~utftt~~
which a~f not conscious Of. their 0'Y,n res.Jlons.ibiUties
and are ~ncapable of discerning the Imminent danger
to wbich they are exposed, This danger is caused by
the existence of a Government which, on Amerfcan
territory, has turned theland of Jos6 lVIartr, the great
apostle of freedom, into a Sino~Soviet centre for mil
itary and political operations and for the ideological
subversion of the democratic insti'ttItions of all the
Amerioad nattons, of their Christi~ ethics and of
their pea'ceful Co~x!stencl~ . 0 '. "

32. Owing to its exce~40nal political, military and
economic eelations wWi Russia and CommunistChina,
the Communist Government of"Cuba constitutes a
threat-unpar'alleled in the hlstory of the hemisphere
to the peace, security and soveretgntyefthe Amertcan
States. ~) \)

3'3. The problem is not a quarrel or conflict between
Washington and Havana,9In an inter-American context
it is a conflict between: Ouba and the republics of our
continent, [ust as. within a world context it is pal,'tof

!I the struggle between East c®d west, betwee.n~lleii:

.mocracyand non-democracy•..
::::"t· l,) . '

34. Oonvinced, aa we .are of the greatness of the
nations that are Members of the United Nations, we..
find' ouselvesasking ,the'following question, which we
have no h~,eit~ti<;>J1 ~.ri putting to this august Assembly:
are thert1any"peoples. whose views aren~tlegitirnately

represen'fed(~ere?', ..~!~ •

35. Of nece'8sity,and in or®r to do jUStiCi;; 'to the
profundity\~f !he idea behind this questton, we must
begin by sayihg that the Government of the Dominican
Republic waeriot both of popular elections but of
popular acceptance, won by conduct based on ul@nb
able freedoms, on clear-out guarantees,for the honeet
citizen, on the equitable administration of [usttce and
above all on the' firm determinationotthe President
of the •Republic and the members of the Council of
state to hold elections in full view of any .mtema
ttonal observers who may~wish to witness them.', For.. '"
not only ts.tt not afr.l,jtr,-btltitie anxiousfor.theOworld"" C

to see the triumph "of the will of a people which, for
more than three' decades, .has been pining for ,. its
freedom behind .the prison barei) of Trujillo 's unpr~:..
ce,d~nted tyrariny.' . '. ':

tr .. ·..· '" "c·...
3~":rhusj .0n~,O December, ..the~9miniQan~epublic
i\vill select-a~Goyel'nmentthroughthe proper 'll,nd:free
exercise cif the right to vote. In th~ c~:r:.tainty thatJh~s

wi.llcon~e.topas~, I appeal' before you witlJ,theproun<:l
humility ofPIle.who knows that he is not,'one~ftpe

elect but .siIllPly .a .E~rvant.of c'westerncivili2Jation
Withevel"'J ·rigtt~-to ,ask:).re·tber~ •ari:9'peopleeW1i~s~' .
vieWe are n,ot legitimately' ~'epres.ent~dbere? ,"
.' .. \\ _,' ,'" '. 0 ..' • ,', ...'

37~ . Thepeop,,]J seekp~ace-but not thepea:~eoft!le
firing squad or of the' pri§lons packed witl1')po~i~,ica~,

opponents whose only c!'imewas to die agree with the
regime in>PQwer/ ,The people,;s-eel,tpellce-but,n'Ot
peace borlloLthe suff(;lringsofexi1eorpeaceJl():rn l~~\i
of,,•. the.. daily . flight •.. of those ··who •.··risktheirliv(;ls40 ....
escape., Tp,ei:t>eople ee~k<p~a.se~butnot peace .whicf,.
does . away with· ,the' .·freedo111 ,.of.the . Press, ·:whiph
stifleS ',. the . thoughtS! •.•.of .lnen· 'afte!'. ,ropbing, tliFm.;·'()f
.theiri right. to: speakand,turne them into terrorized
,beings ·who .tremble .in ·thep;res.ence.9f the aQcllSEll',

, , , -11",,' '. ,\', ' '" ""-_.- , ' - "'v

'(1
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40. The PRES~ENT: It might be convenient for the
Assembly if, before calling on the next speaker, I
w~re tomak/3 a statement with regard to the question
that was discussed in the Assembly during the morn
'ingfmeeting yesterda)"' [1149th meeting].

, r; "

,'41•., I am happy t9 be able to report to the Assembly
that the delegates who did me the honour to meet with
me yesterday afternoon to coastder further the qll~S;;'

tionof the date of the elections to three of the prin
cipal"organs of the United Nations' came to an ami
cable 'accord on: that matter. Those delegates included
the delegates of all states which are likely to be af
fected by the elections .to the Security Council, but I

iy trust, that wliatthey agreed to will meet, with the, ap
proval of the Assembly and I shalf,of course, be
cirJy too happy,;to give effect to ·thel.r wishes.

I)'':::

42. Those,'delegates\Vere in '~F::reement that,:'con-
" $iqel:ihg ,that as mariya.~ five,lI~,~~:JViembers had been

adinitted, into.the Orgahizat~Qn~i."ll~ of. .them only as
recently as three days ago. Md a}.l of them since' the
beginning of this ,session"';;~ild"thfl\\/thosenew Members

,Jrtigl'it not,have had time to'iiUlRe"tnemselvesfamililir
witltall the proQedures, :methgc\~and factors bearing
on; ·electiOns.,to three of ,the'i.:::.:..icipal'organs, of~the
organization, it. was, d~3irable that those elections

(} shouldbepostpcned·foraboutli week; Within th~t

lintitlitioni, tne 'delegates.were·wUling .to leave it,to
me'to determinl:l,the date "and trine'ofthe ele,ctiQnci',
l~aving~egarcl, to the~equir~mentsofpl'oper arrange
mentsfor'the dispatch of, the" Asseznbly 's business
"... ;- ,', -"". ':" ... ',,-.: ',' , ',' .. "~- ".' -"" ":" ,-»,' , ".' : ,
next week. ,i'!,' , ,",
" t.:': :.,,-,,:.-,-_ ..". " "~l~ .:

43./1 hadhop~d that while Lwas lllakil}gthis state
'ment'l should be. able to;indicate to the A,ssembly.the
date~onwhich th~ elections would take place. But'!

'ihad~alt.eadYI:lc:heduledar.Dleetingo,f the General Qom
mitteeto>consult,1t on.certain :aspects 'of the.'arrange
inentsof. t.he businr,Ss of·the Ass:em~ly .n~xt week, and'
'Ihav~,no~ y~thjlptinie"'lis lcame"directly from the
,meating·Of" t~e'aeneral .CommiW~e "to "th~b ASs~mbly

! o. '
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ro whould all work for a free and independent Angola, 56. Eversinoe fue United Nationa adopted the reso-
ro should also join freoes for the eradioation" of lutlon [181. (11)] for thepartltlon of Palestine and the
aoial diso:rimin~.t1on", partloularly in ,South Afrioa. establishment ot Israel, pelloe has been oontinuously
~" the Con~~, we belteve that the national unitycof jeopardi~:Bd. 'rhe emergenoe of Israel eonstttutes II
~nt country should be upheld and respected, For the oonspiouous tyrl1J1ny 11l~e wbioh nothingiladbeen known
fn!ted Nations to be worthy of its exlstence and'the beforla in,history. '
rinoiples Cif its Charter,tt should safeguard both - ',,, ",'.
~sUoe and na.tional sovereignty for all,andendeavour 57. Palestine is an Arab homelMcI and its l(lgitlmate
) prevent the violation of the prinoiples of~nterna- owners are the Arabs of Palestine. F':mrteen years
tonal law and all other prinoiples enunciated in theh~ve elapsed since the Arabs have Q;een,prov~n right
rnited NatiQns Charter. '111 their warnings conoerning the danger of oreating

(' 0 Israel in 'th~ ,heart of the Arab world. One mUlion
,1. 1 feel thnt on this cccaatcn Imustrxpress my Arabs have been scattered, ,thei?:, property' seized,
~found appreciation for the .agreemera wllloh has their cit~s and villages occupied and pillaged-all
eau oonoluded between Indonesia and the Nether- this while thousands of Zionist immigl'::nts continue
e,;s on N~w Guinea,and I seine this opportunity t<r" to pour into the land where the Arabs have Iived-aince
ci.1gratulatf; U Thant, the Acting'Secretary-General,'v time immemorial.
)J' his efforts in bringing this agreement to a suo"; ,,' . o ,

essful end. It was through his tact and wisdom that 58. I do not intend to d)Yell at length on this human
,e was able to remove the dissension that had existed tragedy.l\S our delegaticll has had the opportunity ot
etween two Member States of tJW Unit~d: ~at~ons. discussing, in detaU all the aspects of this questi?rl,,'
r Thantaccomplished this on the baste of the recog- However, I should like to confirm to thisOrganizatlon
iUon of the right of self-determination and national that we wlll never abandon or give up PaleE!tine as an
overeignty. Arab country, arid we wil100ntlnue to exert all our
, ' ,efforts so that the Arab peoplecf Palestine shall live
12. When I looked at the agenda of this session I was in their land and thereby enjoy their freedom, .Inde-
ndeed astonished to find that a go,od numb,er of t}1e pendence, and national sovereignty. Having;;made ~i~'
terns "with whtch we are seized today happen to ne declaration on 'the Palestine qU~!'ltion, I ,find it my
he same as those w~ich had been inoluded in the duty to express our deep oancel'n'regarding the sup-
igenda of, previous Sesllions. One of tlt~ m~st impor- plying of rocket weapons to Israel-this same Israel
ant and91'gent questions is ~isarmaDlent. rhe whole which has been known to the United Nations as an
rorld isc intensely, disturbed by the faot that this aggressor" and violator of the United, Nations"Charter.
nomentous, ,question is stU! being remitjed from one this same IBrael which has been repeatedly condemned
asston ~o !"lother without tak'ng a single step towards by the SecuI1ity councu asa flagl'ant aggressor. Ws:
, solution which would bestow hope for peace and maintain thtit supplying Israel with weapons wmfncite
tability to mankind; 'fhe thing wh.;ollind~edmagn\ftes it to further aggression.
ur fear .and deepens our o.nxiet:' 16 the armaments ~
'lice. which is resorting to efficient and hIghly teoh- 59. I cannot let this occasion pass" without drawing
deal weapons for mass slaughter and destruction. the attention of the Asse'mbly to the questionof Oman.
lowever, what, is most regrettable is that ln spite of which we belfeve has \\also to do with the issue of
he fact that the nuclear Powers are aware ,of the justioe and independence. We are one withourbrethen "
langers of nuclear war, they have not been able fer 'of Oman iii their struggle for freedom and indepen-
each an agreement which would allay the fears of dehce, We'call upon the United Nations to uphold their
nanldnd in this ~nd future generations. right 'to self-determtnatton.. as has been the case of,

all the peoples who had achieved their freedom 'and
3. Nuclear tests are continuously being carried out ind6l:lend~~~ce.
tl the atmosphere and underground". notwithstanding- ~" ,) :e.

11 the United Nations reports that havestreased the 60. Before leaving this rostrum, I would like to
.angers'of such tests. Despite all this, all efforts to express ~he>,4ope that the United Nationswilltaclde
top nuclear tests have failed. We regret that th~ interna£i61i~.zproblems in conformity withfue prin~
:igh~eer.:",,~lationDi13armanie~tCommittee which con":' ciplesof thEtClfirter. " lI,e "
ened in Geneva last spring has not met with th~ " \ Q

uccessexpectedof it by the Whole world. 51. Now'tliatUnited Nationsmembershlp bas sub-
" stantial1y 'inc:r~~:~ed, we ,expect this 0rganizatlon to

1.. We have.ciot.Iosthope'that all parties concerned gain in strengtb",while 1narchingWith,steadysteps
rill reaohan ~greement. However, it is the duty of towards its goal. 800 that, peace and ,1usticemily'
lis,,' OllganizatioIi to strengthen peace, on tha.basts of ,. 'prevail and thereby pave the way" for theprogi'ess'
ightandjust~ce,and to save'mankindroldclvlUzaticn and happiness of,aU'mankiIid. " ' ~~ ..
rom annihilation on this earth. We implore all the . . . " ", ,0 . " . , .

lowers, concerned. to do away with differenoessepa-' 62. Mr. RAKOTQMALALA (Madag/lscal') (tr,anejlated,.
ating"them so as to create a favouraple atmosphere from FreI).qh):' Mr. President, ,allow me ,first ()f'all,
lW,h,Ioh the UnitedNa,tions:will be aple tOfulfi1~,Or to o,ffer yOli my= delegation's sincere. congratulati()ns'
le ;whole world Jhe old dream of !~uilding a, new on your election aS~i'eside~tof the General'Ass,emb1)t 0

Ilternational community'free from the menace of rtUn at itsseventeentb: session. oUr •AElse~blyhas 'ga.ined,
llddestfuction. ,'All th~t I; l1ave "mentioned so far "in stature bY" selactlng,'as ,itsgtiideo andar~t~l'. It,
)uohes'ullon wor,ld peace. ' 'manol hi&.b morw; andintel~ectual.,.standing~,Of all

" '/'", , u thErhigh ofiice.s you (h~vehe'ldiri the.q6uJ.'seo~'a
5; When 'it comes topeaoe and stabilityiIi'the 0brilUant oar-eer, I shall oril1mer-tion tha!"Of·judge at'
Uddle ..East,.it ls the duty of those who'constitute the Ifiternational Oourt cof Justice~Tothisoffic43Y()U
1~ ,Arab' nations(to ,inform the" United ,Nations that brought'notohlye ,yo\1r \ln~i~Ilute~le~I1lkI1~w~~~~~i~'!lff'
lr",us. without ·'lUlYdoubt.,thl:l sole ,~issue-,'$hich akeerl sepseofduty ~d theprofound<cpnYlctlolli
lreatenspeace, in that area ,is ,the" question,,· of that right'~n(t~ustice. ~dnot"~lght'o,sh()ufi:tb~,the
lalestine..., Q " ,,'L, supreme 1ilw,of the,'world; °i'i' "

.."W
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63, . AB an 'eminent Asian 'YQU will oarry on the tra- oowherdi as he himself likes to recaU,and rose, step
dition of that gl'eat African, Mongi Slim, whopresided by step,'· to become the chosen and respected loader" '
OVElr oUl'del1berationaatthe sixteenth session with of his 'oountry. Under, his guidli'iille we aohieved inde..
°disoermnent and distinotion and whose election was a peiidenoe peaaefullyand soberly. In our country, nU
SOltTOe of legitimate pride to all Afrioans. the fundamental fl'eedoms ar~ safegual'ded and ollr 0

64. ~,am also happy to welcome 'theadn.'ission to the people live in peace and cnlm, ,!:he opposition ftoely
.United Nations of five new Msmbers: Jamaioa, Tl'1- exercises its rights and all opinions are expr~ssed
nidad. and Tobago, RWanda, Burund! and, Algeria. In openly, without fear. .
a few days' time we shall, no doubt, be extending an 71. I should likl:) to remind you that Ma.dagnsOIl1' is
equally warm welcome to Uganda, which will bring a moaatc of various ethnio groups, whose <eighteen
the numboio of our Members up to 110. We of~er them tribes have none .the less learnt to live together in
our hearty congratulattona and we hope that they will harmony and rerfect friendshf.p, on e. tiny contiklent
work in peace, harmony and wisdom for the good of where everything breathes calm, industry and hap-
their peoples. plness, I only give you this background because it '
65. Rwanda '~nd Burundi have a speotal place in our serves {al' ~etter than any long speeohes to convey
affections beoause it was the United Nations that my country s attitude towards the grave and some-

.decided that they Were ready for Independence, They times dr~matio probtems ~hich will be disoussed by
g~ve proo~ of theil' maturity in the weeks" following this Assembly. -.
their IJberatioir and, 'eager to demonstrate their In-' 72. Upon its admission to the United Nations the
terest .in the African and Malagasy Union.,they joined Malagasy Republio affirmed its faith in the principles
us at the Conf~J:el!ce held reoently at Librll.ville.Y of the Charter and its firm determination to do all in
£6. We must also congratulate the United Kingdom;. its power to ensure that they are respected•.
Bel~ium and France, which have given this proof of 7'3. We are c<.'!Dv\;noed of the need to uphold the
thei~ devotion to the ideals of the United Nations a\l~ori~y of the Secretary-General, who. now that he
Chart~r. /i" has the servioes of his own hfl,nd-picked staff, should,

Mr• .seydoux/;$ranceJ, Vice-President, took the be .free to take on his own initiative, neceasary steps
CliaJ.r.;, .?< . to apply thedectstons ofourAss~.mblY.:My delegatio.n

. /d!? . . would like to pay a tribute to the. efforts made by the
67•. Asfol1>Algeria, it is with deep emotion that my Secretary-General, whose competence and courage it
country welcom.es ,this p;roud andoheroio people to ccmmends, It hopea-that he will be unanhriously re-
the community. of, nations. The fighting has now elected to offioe and is confident that he will intensify
ceased after seven Year~ of bloodshed and sacrifice. his efforts to give the new Member States an oppor-
Thf3 "peace of the brave" for whichGeneral.de Gaulle tuniiy for greater participationi,ln'theadminiatration
hoped has come to pass. , o () ~ of oUr Organizatipn, in partio~ar by arrangIng for
68. Once agatn Franoe hasreminaed the world that an Increaalngly equit!lble distl'ibution of posts in the

00 since 1789 it has been the cradle ofUbertYi in less Secretariat.
than, eight years, it has. given eighteen. Afrioan
countrtes theiA' freedom and its prestige has never 74. One of the prinoiples. of the Charter to' which
stood sohighimoreover it is still providing dts- my countrY'is part~cularly attached. is the rigl!t of
intere~ted aiel.. to. some of these countries, As. agr~.at peoples to independence through self-determination.
jo~rna1ist w.r ote recently, "It is nowdrawing diVidends In all' circumstances my delegation will subordinate
frol.l).;its<g~nerosity",. . .., its actions to this principle, which it will place above

all other considerations. It was for that reason that
G69. The improvement in the political situation in the it was faoedowith the ,painful duty of withh()lding its

con80. ISJ a source of g;t'eat ,satisfaction to us, We sUIjP,ort from the Agreementowhioh decided the fate
c. sinC(ilrelybope thatthep~an drawn upby Sepreta!'Y-' of West Irdan [;3ee A!5170 j annex]. for it feltthll.t

qel,1eral U .T.hant,o~ f~deralist lines w}ll sucgee~ji\I!" the right of the 700.0r90 inhabitants of this qountry
ending the 'present difficulties and,.that· this COUl'~try -freely. to decide their futuI'e was not adequately l?afO"!,
C!lJl;~e r~unified cas soen as pl)ssible. Our frIends iri; guar~ed in shouJd l1!lve been exercised immediately
the>Afrioan ~ncl;>,::'Malagasy'·UniQn&i.ld we ourselveS upon the completion of the Un~tednNationB mandate,
fe~l that K!lt~pgac~~" an(t~t~gral and ,ins~pa;rable part A large part. of myo country's "population is of t;he
()f,the,Coilgd! . ,We.. alipea). ,to the WIf;ld()~l. of the same o.rigin as the peOple.9flnd,~nesiai my. country
Cpngole§~ l~aders and people t9,cenf;lUre tltat reunifi- oan therefore. have none but iratern~~ofe13,lings towards c

Oa~~Qn.oisaobieved witho~t.th~rebeIng an~')l~ed tQ th~ latter. Now that a majority of~~ejAgsemblyhas
:r.eEjorlc.·to.·.coercive ' ~ea!'lure$•.. My ,Gc>ver~m:~nt, for' ratified the.'.Agreement,··· my' delegation ,earnestly,'
itspaJi, consi~,ers that<~he.matter ahouldbe'seti;1~ appeals to. thelndoriesian Governme1ntand people and"
hi the"Congolescfand,between\the"" Congolese. .' , to the United Nations to regard it as their dUty., when,
70'!' 'in fOur 'days,'time th;MalaB~SYJ:te~bliCw1li~ thetirnecQmes,to respect ths'inallenableand sacred

.•o~)e,~~at~g 'tb.e(,,~rdll11J11.versary .. o~·lts·fo~"ldation., ~~~~:~~~~ ~~ople ofWest Irianfreelyt?"de~~~etheir..
..f ''l,'~~~~~tthisc,;ru~i~.p~~iod of 1t~~.stQry,there y ,. _ . ':,
j ha~J:~elln()dIsturb~?e;,oflaw an~oI'der~nd,.ou,l.' h75. W.e want to see, tha right of self-.determination
1.'.'.' ··..~~p1~.C?,ratic..inS~i~~ions ,.1}ayefun~tio~edSp1ootIl1Y:l~a, a3corded toalt the peoples.wb9Wthe,ev:~ntsofthe
b" ~at,Jc?'llaL{\sselllbly,',fIl8(:)lyelected, bY .• univer~alsuf,,:, past ." twenty-five· .years hevecruel!y. and unjustly
,!.'f1iag;~'l:J,~Ql'tly,#te:t;' :thepJ;'~C?lamatlot,1of. i~de~el1~enoe; divided: Ge;rmany,Berlin. 'Korea, Tibehnd Viet~NIUIi.

',:~ .,. ..··.~m·";'aJ3j.,.oe~ai't~ianl1d···:9<>a'tvethrenmhei·gnht'e·bs·t·!,:sl~e.hdv.· e'.ol·!!.· 'a~(HPea!'a~ldllllo'~f e;ttaat
ry
e··, And 'above all'Ne.Wan~0 thatrignt for all. ?ur.AfrIcan

t
.

I:,

··.··:,···· .··

,.0 .·~,H~f,e~i!-le~t...~Iti.l~~rtTl3ir~~a •••.'VJ1paw~l3th~son,()f '8;,. .we,.demand it,··for.*ngola;-,Mozambiquej ',. the enclave'"
'c',~lJ:'6it.ferl!nce'~ theAfricari.iiilll'Mai,ala~ 'Union"h~d from l'1t613 ,of':'CalJinda,. Northern,and southeI'1l Rhod~s.ia; 'South

.. G " '~pCe,m.~~19\612'·' .•'.0 '. ., ..' '.. '.' ,/':, .':, <>;'',A' •.,'.:'. ·~>West. Aftica and· NyaSalailcl.. We shall' go on,withJhe.,
~.-..



, >

.......
work that. has been dono In tile Committee of Seven.. to the Treaty of Rome,~ whioh has i 9~~bled trade .~
teen,Y on whl.oh we have the honoul' to serve. Wo relations to be established betw~en the' afx European
consider that, in future, only those States whioh oount1.'ies and the assooiated, ·Afrioan countries, for
recognize the right of tae peoples at present under' tho bene£1t of nil parties oonoern~d. I should empha-
their 1'\1100 to self-determination" and independenoe size here. that there ts no~ing, a~solutely nothing, in
5bould be entitled to a seat in this Assembly. We are these agreements thflt can impail~ our independenoe

"also resolutely opposed to the polioy of raoial dis- or dignity, that they could never stand in the way.of
oriminaUon praotised in suoh plaoes as SOuth Afrioa, our industrinlization and.that they in noway prevent
which is an intolerable vi91atlon of the most snored us from trading freely with any other country in the
rlg~ts of the human being. . world," regardless of any such oonsideration as the
76. In this, we shll!l be faithful to our undertaking to politioal allegianoe of the oountry concerned, 0

respeot the spirit of the' Charter anel we know thst 81. Pursuing both in the eoonomio and the political
we are expressing the profound couvletton of all spheres, alreaUsUo polioy based on peaceful coexist-
Mrioans when we say that their independence wll1 ence, Madagasoar intends to maintain frienQly rela-
not be fully ana, ~JnallY assured until all Afrioan tions of mutual trust with all countrioo withoutexqep-
peoples, free orireed, take their plaoe in this tlon, The only oonditiol'. on which we absolutely insist
j\ssembly. is that these relations m\lElt never entail anyinterfer-
77. The Malagasy RepubUois convtnoed t.hat the enoe in 9ur domestio affairs. 0

union of all the Afrioan States is essential1f this aim 82. 'rhe developing countries enthusiastically wel-
ls to be achieved, This union can only be brought comed the generous initiative which led to the h!storio
~botit in respect for the integrity and independence of dectston to institute the United Nations Development
each country. Casting aside vague and dangerous Deoade [reSQlUuo.n l'llllJXVI)).• Theexoellents\lr'VeyU
lllusions. the Ma1.~gasy Republicfaels that it woulctbe oarried outtby 8eore'wy-General U Thant and his
unrealistic and even hazardous to try to rush matters staff provides us wltha solid' and realistio basis
and to sb;,lve immediately for a fOf'm of union"that and we hope that the various stages envisagedOwUl
would n()trespect these principles and for which, in be completed .:promptly so that the enormous gap
any case, neither the people or the leaders are yet -whose dangerous and explosive potentialitiesbave
ready. ,been stre,?sEld by many speakers-between standards
78. The first step is to.achieve agreement oncertain of living among the different sections of the world's
broad prinoiples and' general courses of action and, P9pulat~on may be diminish-ed. '
to borrow an inspired phmse used by the Minister 83. Spu;rred on" by its Head of State 0 and by an
for Foreign Affairs of Cameroon, to proceed by energetic Government, my c9untry for its part has
means of large concentric circles. resolutely set out on the arduous road to economic

th . .. independence. Proceedb:~g With tile p.lan whioh he
79. Taking this reali,stic approach, e "Malagasy" described to' the Second' Committee in November"
Republlc and eleven African States, dOmin,9,ted by the 1959,.§1 Pr~sident Tsirananll. is steering our economy,
same ideal of peace through wisdom, to.rmed the ..
AfrIcan and Malagasy Union and the Afrtcan and which is. still basically agricUltural,otowards in~us-
M!1lagasy .Organization for Economic Co-operation.' _" trtaltaatlcn, " <,

" Broadeni~ this firm basts for union s,~1l1fyther'othe 84. A r~dical policy for progress and,development
Malagasy Republto joined the Bo-c~U~d Il~onrovia was initiated threeyeaJ;'s ago. While broader achieve-
group, which at the Confer(~ce recentjYi heltl::> at ments an.a large-scale programmes are not being
Lagos§! decided to co-ordinate the efforts ?ftwenty- neglected, a considerable proportion oHg.is actton is
one Afrioan countries and Madagascar 9 that we directed towards giving each peasant direct. assist-
shall all work together' for 'the maintenance, of peace ance and 'raj~ing his level of diving. Co-operative
onour continent and for the bettermentofouI,' peoples. activities ha\ve been greatly intensified. While leaVing'
No one is debarred' from these groups. They are open scope for' ,private initiatlve,emulation and free com-,'
to, all who upho!~ the same. principles and" tJiey a~e petition, its purpOse is; to "establish large groulls"of
prepared to give/a fraternal welcome t~ a~yone wlio producera, farmers and craftsmen, ~(). control the" ,:'.
wants to sit doWn with them and discuss all matters" profits. of mtddlemep. and, in short, to ensure that the.
of interest ~~ Africa and the rest ofthewor(d. producer'receives the optimumre~unerationfor his
80. My Goverrunent feels, however,,, that .in view, labour and his efforts. .
of~e p}.'essirjg,;political and,above,a1I, ,economic ~5. In the social tieldo"there h~ve°be~n~~inportant
problems which,faceuB, no group 0~,~6Jlnt?:,ie,s,hOW- achiEl'veDlf)nts~'Technical trainIng has Pl'OCeeded apace
ever powerful, can live in a vacuum~Conlgeqliently, 190 that 'ou:r,-country .play be equipp~dwith the neces-.,
ever since"France" as a result; offre~ly (londucted o sary ·.cadres~ () TheP'U~,iversity . of' T~J:lanarive,.oJ,'-;
negotiations, granted ,us independence arid inter- "Charles de'Gaulle:Foundation" as it is called', \lI'ill
national sovereignty, the Malagasy Republip has en- shortl)·\become ,a focal point .forth~;~iElBemmation
deavoured to maintain and, even to\\~trengthen the ofcult\lre'andlell.rn~ng~ughout;the'Whole:':ar~a,~f
ties of trust and aff~ction which have)I:">~Dleq. betw~en o Cl the Indian Ocean. ,Primary and secondary educatio;n

"our two countries over the years. Genuine cb~opera- "'are'making rapid progress; in 1962,'7,955 .classes
tion, saf~gu9:rding the sovereign~. of each s.tate) has,. "'{ill be ,providing 500,000.. M8.J.agasy .chlldr~m.v.t~~ ail.
beel:\. initill.ted. l"urthermore, in,circurnt1tanc,es oondu- educlltJon.,A 'nation-wide <irive topromoteco-opeI,'a-·.
oive~to both freedom and dignity, my country acceded '... ".' ". .,e . ...•... .".. .•.•

(J . .... .. '. 0 .' " .. ' .. ," ~ TreatyestabUshingthe European Economic·COmmunity.signeit"t:
ti' .. ' . 'Ih.' . ..C3 ... . .';~. ·c.. Rome on 25March 1957.,,',f.

tatto~~tl~e~I~~~O:n~~~:i~:~c:'n:i~~~;:n~t~:~~:I~~';i! Z/United Nations Dflvelopment Dflcade-Proposals for Actioll. united

Countr~eilanePeopli!S. ". " •. .. ' . ~ .,,::. . N~iCln~<publl~t10n',S1'-~esNo.:~2.ILB.2·.i':, ....,.....>'
,§j. Coll!eience. oftlreHelldsof.Af~lcan and MalagaSY-State,. h~d fr()m ..YSet!Offic1al RflCCrdS.of the Gener~ ~--.~~bl¥'f?urteenth ~~~~,
~Sto30Jailllary 1.9~2. .. q SecondCOmminee. 620ti1 meeti~ . - . .' .·•.. ··,;.:tilGl'jJ•

.. ·,iO
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-session we ~hall have dra.wnup a. set of provisions 0

that will expedite. OU1' work and make it more frUitfUl,
." )The General Assembly might well decide that a study

of the Mongi SUm plan should be undertaken, either
by the General Committee or by a small ad hoc sub
committee. This is a field in which politics have no
place, so let us leave it to the experts.

93. The year 1962 has been, one of anxiety and un
certainty for the world. But although the atmosphere
is still constrained, we can at least note With relief
that no new armed conflict has broken out in any part
of the globe and that; on the contrary, the fighting
that was still going on at the beginning of 1962 has
come to an end in the Congo, in Laos and, above 0.11,
in Algeria. Let us thank God and hope that, at least
until the eighteenth session, the guns will be silent
and all disputes will be settled peacefully with the
help of the United Nations, which embodies the con
science of the world.

",
94. Let us seek to dispel the' suspicions "andmistrust
which still divide the world into two groups 80 that
they mt<, settle their differences in peace at the
conference' table, Py means offree negotiations under
taken !n good faith and in a sincere desire to allay
the anxieties of millions ofmen, women and children
who are deeply concerned about the fate of the world,
This is the hope which my country I its leader and
Government cherish at the outset of the seventeenth
session.

95. The PRE"SIDENT (translated. from- French): 1 c

give the floor to the representative of Israel. who
, wishes to exercise his right of reply.

96. Mr. COMAY (Israel): I wish to refer briefly to;
the statement made this morning bY,fhe represen
tative of Saudi Arabia. " ,

97., In 1947, the United Nations rejected overwhelm
ingly the claim that Palestine should bt:Jcome an Arab'
Stale. In 1948, certain Arab countries invaded Israel
in order to destroy it. That attempt to settle the
matter by the sword was a 'failure.,
98. Fourteen years afterwards, and'.thtrteen years
after' Israel has. been a full and equal Member of the, ,
United Nations, it seems that Arab 'spokesmen should
have learnt nothing since 1948. What is more remark" .

'able iS~,thaLthose spokesmen should complain about."
Israel is existence, should practise" policies ofJJ.!:ll..
ligerency against it and, in the same breath, should '
also complain that Israel should havethe capacity to
defend its exiatence,

99.; As my .ForeigIll\'Iinist'er, Mrs i Golda Mei:r,has
already.made clear, if there are, differences; between.
Israel and, any neighbouring States, tho,se dif:t'~rences.
can- and should be resolved by peaceful negotiation
and Ilotby war. That is'all ,we want" and that is the,

. only, course whichcould betolerated.by this Organi..
zation, .

G,eneral Assembly - Seventeenth Session ... Plenary Meetings

, " .
91. I should now' like to say a few words on matters
relating tc the Internal functioning. qf our Orgamza- '
tton, As nearly, alJspeakershave pointed out, the

J increase oin membership, calls for structural reforms
, aJ)dimJ.)rovement~ in methoda; It is essential tha.t'the,

prinoipal . organs" such as. the Security, Council and
,t~eEconomic, and SQcia,1 Oouncil; should be enJa~g~d,
'soShat the new Members may havean opportunity of
expressing their views. ,

o " . "i:;;,

92. As regards thamethods of work of the,,Gener.al
AsseIll~ly, .my delegation welcomes the commendable

,initiative. taken. by P!esident Mongi Sfim",whO has
8upmittecia constnuottve plan [se?'A/5123). No.one
is '.bette:t'qu~lifiect .' than tilis" emtnent: specialist . to
suggest the necessary)mprovements, andalterati0Ils, .
and .my .delegatiort, 'hopes that before we .oonelude. our

, . . .. # :'... . .', ,

Ii

tion, initiated by the Government, has resulted in
concerted aotton for' the complete eradioation of
illitera.cy, even in the remotest corners of the

q Malagasy bush. ,
'.' ii

8~. In the matter of public health, the more serious
t~opical ,~ndemic diseases are dying out and, in some
areas, malaria and leprosy have been .completely
eradicated. Madagascar is grateful for the valuable
assistance provided by the Wo;rldHealthOrganization.
But the demographic curve of our population, which
is one of~the highest in the world. presents increas
ingly Mute social problems every year.

87. Although it is now concentrating on weighty
problems of internal reorganization, the Malagasy
Republic cannot remain indifferent to the international
issues conf:ronting our Organtzation, on some of which
our very survival depends. Foremost among these
problems are, disarmament and the elimination of
atomic weapons,

88. My country, which is firmly in favour of stmul-
tanecus and controlled disarmament, hopes that the
great Powers will agree without delay to discontinue
tests of nuclear and thermo-nuclear weapons. as a
first decisive step towards the total abolition of these
monstrous weapons. We entreaf them to heed the
anguished appeal of world public opinion. The dis
continuance of these tests is to 'be sought not for
Africa alone but throughout the entire world.

o

89. lis many speakers have pointed out, the vast
sums that would be released as a result of the reduc-

''tion and"subsequent abolition of armaments could be
used to transform the face of our planet and to banish
hunger, poverty andthe problemof under-development.

'90.0 Since the sfxteenth session, we have all been
admiring the conquests made in the realm of outer
space, which have considerably, broadened the di
mensions of the world in which man is evolving•. We
heartily congratulate the Soviet and American astro-,
nauts and scientists on their exploits and hope that
the United:;Nations will promote agreement,s that will
prevent these admirable achtevements from becoming
instruments of war and destruction.' .~ ..
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